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A Barrel of Whiskey
A  barrel of headaches, nf heartaches,' 
of woes; . ■
A  barrel of curses, a  barrel of blows: 
A  barrel o f tea rs  from  a  wo?ld«wertjY 
■' wife; • ' _ ,
A barrel of matQ% » barrel of. strife;
^____ _ _  .........to i A  barrel of all-unavailing regret;
simmso to all as “Roms'1 i ^  barrel of cares, nuda barrel of
CU TICKET 
IS SLAUGHTERED;
The election in  Clnennail was
-ntpHfl IV
(jeOTfffl G*OA? vfuti WiiipP^U IU n
stand stilly only one candidate in 
the whole city and county ticket be­
ing elected. This is the second Limp 
that Cox has been defeated « n d  this 
Is the second tim e he Inis stated 
through the press th a t he was to re­
tire from active politics. H is second 
letter is as follows!
“Now that the election Is oyer and 
thepeople have signified there  pre­
ference for city, county and  state 
, officials, and I  sincerely tritBfc they, 
have selected wisely. I  w ish to an ­
nounce to the public th a t  from  this 
day, after 25 years of active service 
in the ranks o f th e  Republican 
party, my personal netivity iiLpoli- 
tics shall ceae, I  will continue to 
'  vote the Republican Ticket," b u t 
ethers m ustbenr thehurdeliof fu ture  
campaigns. To the local Republican 
organization and the m any friends 
that have stood with 'us m  the past, 
I  tender m ost grateful thanks for-, 
their unswerving loyalty and  sup- 
' port, I  hope for their fu ture good 
will. Respectfully-yours, .
“ George-B. Cox.”
The fight for Mayor in  th a t city  
resulted in  Judge Edw ard Dem psey 
being elected, by nearly 7,000,, and 
the rest of the ticket by about th e , 
same pluralities.
W hen Gox nominated H errick  la s t  
summer for governor he and  his 
organization promised the republi­
can ticket a  lead of a t  least 84,000. 
The vote shows th a t , the city  and 
county only gives H errick a  little 
over liKX).
The demonstration in  Cincinnati 
on Tuesday n igh t was tltp^reirtest 
• ever known in  th a t city. The crowd 
■ that su rged ' the streets with bells, 
horns, tin pans, red fire, banners 
etc., was estim ated a t  100,000. The 
people acted a s  though they  had 
been in  slavery and  had been grant­
ed their freedom. The’ Cox m achine 
voted thousands of floaters from 
other states and then lost. Oyer 500 
illegal voters have been bound over 
, td .the courts?1. The reform inove- 
menfcwa? agreat victory, the  better 
elom m U  of a il p u tte e  'U^MRg wMt 
the Dem ocrats to sm ash the 
^machine.”  .Jam es Gamble, presi­
dent of the Proctor, and .Gamble 
company, 'm anufactures of Ivory 
soap and one of the woathlesfe men
A  barrel, ,af srlmo .and, a, fearroi of 
pa in ; .
A  barrel of hopes oyer blasted and 
v a in ; .
A  barrel of falsbood, a  barrel of 
. cries
T h a t fall from  a  m aniac’s lips as he; 
dies;
A  barrel of agony, heavy and dull;
A  barrel Of poison, of th is nearly 
fo il; . ■,
A  barrelo f proverty, ru in  and b ligb t;
A  barre l of terrors th a t  grow with 
the n igh t;
A  ’ barrel, of hunger, a  barre l of 
groans;
A  barrel of orphan’s m ost pitiful 
m oans;
A  - b a rre l c t  -serpents-—that- h iss  -as 
they  pass
From  the head on the  liquor that 
glows in  the  gj iss.
Is* fey Our barrel? T o u r treasure? Bid 
i t  farewell*!
Sow yoti the foul seed? 'You’ll  reap
i t  in  H ell, . ‘ '
“5ALOOS HELP TRADE,”
In  m y practice of law I  have ex­
am ined the  statem ents of libiHties of 
a  g rea t m any bankrupts. I  have 
never ye t found a  saloon-keeper who 
was a  creditor. The losses from  
bankruptcy fall upon the  dealers in
legitim ate Hues ot goods, dry gonds,
. .» * •; , 1 * - ehtxix txi***ufcr»MA**>* .Vrere*
mid chee;j, mid kindred lines. This' 
is not because the bankrupt lias not 
been in the hab it of patronizing the: 
saloon. In  a  v e ry . large m ajority of 
cases i t  Is patronage of the saloon 
th a t leads to bankruptcy, bu t i f  is  
always cash trade a t  those places. 
The m aii who does not pay his 
grocery bill, his ront, h is board, his 
regular, bills tor the necessities of 
life, goes regularly  to  the saloon and 
pays there the cash which should go 
into the regular channels of trade, 
And yCfc there 'are men whonontond 
th a t closing the saloons hurts busi­
ness.
That is the question now before 
the people of OedarvUie, Ret us see
LOCAL RESULTS Pattison Elected
ON ELECTION.
r xjsrttr xaksj •Atararsr
MEETINGS WELL ATTENDEE).
............... r ~  t
WHO PAYS THE BILLS?
'Who pay s the hills? W ho feeds the 
d runkard’s  wife? Who supports* the 
beggarly tram ps, who having wasted 
their m oney in  drink, w ander about 
the country? W ho repairs tne losses 
caused by  the failure of Intem perate 
m erchants and reckless and half-in­
toxicated business men? W hpm akes 
good the damages caused .by the 
blunders of drunken workmen, and 
th e  hindrances - of business caused 
by the  sprees of intemperate, em ­
ployes? W ho pays for the railroad 
wreck* canned by drim ked conduc­
tors and  engineers? W ho builds the* 
asylum s where crazy* drunkards are 
kept? W ho supports the idiotio child­
ren o fd r  unken men? Who pays the 
attorneys,and juries and  judges who 
try  drunken criminals? W ho pays 
the  expense* of trial*’ and commit­
m ents and executions occasioned b y  
th e  crime®' of drunken men? Who 
pays for the property destroyed and
The meetings the p as t few nights 
favoring the local option, have been 
well attended and there is strong 
sentim ent against the7retnrn of the 
saloon from  a ll classes. The m eet­
ing a t  the" R . B, church Sabbath 
evening in,which ‘Ministers, Dr, H , 
C, Middleton. Key. O. H . .MUHgan, 
Rev. W , J .  Sanderson and Rev, A, 
B. H enry took p a rt especially In ter­
esting; On Monday night Rev, J . J . 
H aw k of Germantown, 0 ,y  spoke In 
the opera, house on the issues of local 
option. W ednesday evening D r. J . 
S. Rutledge addressed a n  exceeding­
ly large audience. The speaker was 
here last September a  year ago and 
m any were" nncions to hear him  
again. 'Thursday e ^ h in g  Boyd P, 
Doty, of Golumbua, attorney for the  
Anti-Saloon league, gave an  inteer- 
ting talk  on J]0cal option. Tonight 
Dr, Van- Pelt, of Oxford, and- 
President J . H . Jones of Wilberforce 
of W ilberforce, will be the speakers. 
A ttend this m eeting and don’t  for­
get to vote Saturday, November DU
RIGHT O f  WAY SOUGHT. ,
* The Ohio Fuel Supply Company 
TO su it in ProbateGoUrt,Thursday
and  supports almshouses, w hich but 
fo r drink  m ight rem ain unoccupied? 
W h o  endUres the suffering and loss­
es  and  brutality , which a te  due to
to ha allowed to appropriate' a  righ t 
Of wky through property o f  the de­
fendant.
...  ^ . th e  recklessness add  insanity  of
iu Ohio jled tbe reform  m ovem entidruttkenhosbands and fathers? W ho
?
and was active in-the work; pays for the  inquests held on drunk? 
ards found dead by the wayside? 
W ho pays lo r  a  pauper’s  coffin, and.
DAVID SHOADES,
1 There is  no  hotter stove made' . . . .  _ , , .
th in  the'Peninsular, w hether i t  is fo rd igg ing  a  drunkard’s  grave in
a range, soft o r hard coal burner,
They have stood the te s t  of years of 
usefullness and always give the best 
of satisfaction. Call and  see our 
display and get prices before pur­
chasing. K err A H astings Bros.
A MATTER OF HEALTH
&4WH0
POWDER
AfcMlHtisIyPiire
msKOSUBSmam
A  Cream  ot  T a r ta r  P o w d er, 
free  from  a lu m  o r  pho*- 
p h a tlo  ae ld
J t Q iA l 6AKIN3 rqWOEft CO., W£W YORK.
potter's  field, when the  las t glass 
has been drunk?
W ho'pays the bills? The drunkard 
cannot, for he has wasted his sub­
stance in  h is cup. W ilt the riunsOl- 
le r pay  them ? Tho facts is, you and 
I ,  and  the sober and industrious 
toiling portion of the comm unity 
m u st m eet a ll these bills. The drunk­
en rowdy, wounjled in  the  Btroofc 
fight, is cared for in  the city  hospi­
ta l  At our expense; the  drunken beg­
gar is fed from  our (Able; his hungry 
children come to ou r doors for bread 
and  we cannot refuse Assistance to 
h is suffering w ife; and  w hen a t  las t 
haying “ wasted his substance In 
riotous living,”  he comes to the 
almshouse, the  asylum, the  hospital 
or the'.prlsoD, honestsoher tomp'ernto 
m en pay the  bills for supporting him  
there. There is  no escaping it.. W t 
m ay  protest, w e m ay grumble a t  the 
tax es  and find fau lt w ith beggars, 
b u t ultim ately and inevitably we 
m nst foot the hills,
D avid  -James Shrouds, the eldest 
child of George W. and M argret 
Ann Shroad, was born-Sept, 12th, 
1837, in  Berkeley Gouhty, W est 
Virginia, Died Nov. 2nd, 1005, aged 
68 years. 1 month and 20 days.
H e was united in m arriage to Miss 
Corline KD.er, Ja m  1s t 186.% a t  New 
Carlisle, Ohio, To them  were born 
nine children, six  sons and  three 
daughters, fe a r  o f  whom are living, 
Mrs, K , B . Rader, of Dayton, Mr. 
Dee Shroad, of Cedarville, Geo. F . 
Shrod, of X enia and Mrs. H ester 
Trumbo. One brother, Geo. W. 
Shroad and one sister, M m .Isaac 
Tlngly, survive him.
H e united w ith the Ebenezer 
Church In 1857 and has been a  m em ­
ber f it  the  M ethodist Episcopal; 
church in  Cedarville, forforty-tw o 
years. David Shroad was a  good 
and useful citizen—a  m an ofhonesty, 
integrity  and truth. He was always 
faithful to h is church obligations; 
kind and attentive to the sick. H e 
will be greatly missed in  tho church 
and community.
No-Dicortso rests on three argu­
ments,5 nam ely; The economic argu­
m en t—we can nofcaiford the saloon; 
th o  m oral argum ent—the ru in  of 
character by drink, tho political 
argum ent—the domination of the Ba­
leen  in  politics,
Mrs. A lm a H ancher of Columbus, 
Is guest of friends here tills week,
Cedarville Customers who desire 
their work before Christmas, should 
m ake an effort to  be in  by n ex t F ri­
day  the 17th. It possible.
Downing’s Studir,
Mr. W , D. Clematis, is a  business 
visitor iri Dayton, today,
SH O ES!
.Kubbere, Bubber boots, Felt Combinations and 
Arctics. There is oilly one place in the city to 
buy them right, and that Place is
. a: ■ ■ i . . • ’ ' ■
Homer Bros. & Co.
39 S. LIM ESTON E ST. 39
SPR lN ffl'IR IiI), OHIO.
CcdnrvlUo h  new k dry  town w ith1 
business of all k inds Nourishing, 
your boys a re  taught to avoid and 
shun the saloons liquor by  the 
very fact thate- the traffic is illegal 
here , a t  hom e. • The m inute' you 
m ake i t  possible to  open saloons th a t 
y o rv  Minute begin* a  obftge in  the  
course of money of the Community, 
You take dollars, from the grocery 
business, the  m eat m arket; the d ry  
good "stores, tito ' hardware- stores, 
the  feed Vsttoes, the im plem ent 
stores: dollars from the millinery 
stores, th e ‘furniture stores, tho bar­
bers, the hoarding house, the flour 
mill, toe, lum ber yard, the  college, 
the livery barns; 'dollars from the 
dressmaker^ -the, J  carpenter. thg_ 
prtatef, toe painter, the mason, the 
blacksm ith; dollars from the bank, 
the telephone business, the machine 
shop, the quarry, th e  electric ligh t 
plant; "dollars from the  bakery, toe 
physician, the gospOl. to run  the ac ­
cursed saloon.,. Every dollar spent 
In toe saloon will pe a dollar divert­
ed from present legitim ate and 
proper channels.
More than  th a t—wiien’yott vote 
for the saloons you announce to 
yotiwbdy th a t the saloon is an  honor­
able placer, and so h i  wit) slip in  
ju s t to see w ha t the place looks like 
then, to taste the (fteff ju st to  see 
w hat i t  taste like And, because h£ 
can’t refuse a  friend? and  before 
you know i t  MS appetite for strong 
drink' is  atoused. ;• The .otherwise 
temperate boy cornea hdme from the 
saloon drutik—yei^ drUnk l J u s t  
th ink of it. H ow  m any boys have 
yon to give fhe salOens a  chAnce to 
ihakh.drnnkards and send prematn- 
Veiy to  drunkards graves? 0,-bnfc 
ypu say, “ My hoy. Won’t  do' a ll 
th a t.”  -H as any one given you a  
bond to the value o f your boy to 
cover a ll loss i f  h e  does whenever 
a  salpon is voted in? W ere’ saloons 
ever known to turn  out as their pro­
duct sober men? No, nobody ex­
pects th a t. They are  ru n  to make 
men drunk. •.
n m  b S M S *
drinking even in a  dry  town,?* TPdltT 
gran t it. I f  We have so touch driuk- 
ing in a  dry  town' how much more 
urns tw o  have In a  wet town. D o a  
little figuring. Suppose there is a  
chance for a  m an to get A little  in 
some sneaking illegal way, Their 
consider th a t with Open saloons you 
m ust m ultiply th a t  chance by  »ny 
possible num ber of glasses a  mad 
can drink nrsix toen hours, Six days 
in every. woelrAnd you will have the 
increase of possible drinking in ft 
w et town.
'Widch la able to do the greater 
damage to  ydti: and your family,' a 
chained m ad  dog or a  m ad dog rum  
ning ioose doing as he pleases? 
W hich is  the safe plah for^ydur 
fam ily^ safty  and for your own, 
smallpox patients roam ing a t  will 
on the streets or smallpox patients 
banished from the streets by law? 
Now Consider the saloon Is more 
dangerous than  m ad dogs and small­
pox combined, for a  thousand mote 
m en die of the  effect of the saloons 
than  of m ad  dogs and smallpox. Is  
it* no t safer for you und your boy to 
have the saloon chained to. “ You 
cannot sell 3 lu this town*’ by  
popular vote? Vote then to keep 
the saloons out,
. B u t some one says, “ We will get 
$356, in now tax  from  every saloon.”  
Do you suppose the Baloon keeper is 
going to pay th a t  out of h is own 
pocket and furnish the drinks free, 
to the Country simply for the  glory 
of running a  saloon? W here Is the 
money to come from th a t Will even­
tually  pay th a t $350? Fropa tb'e wage 
earners of this town. A re you going 
to vote In  saloons for the privilege 
of paying $3SQ? A  town never* has 
anything to show for tho money 
th a t goes over a  saloon Counter, ex­
cept drunks, brawls, assaults, m ur­
ders, abused wives and children, 
broken hearts, rags, divorces, broken 
dowh manhood, drunkards graves 
Are you ready to pay $35o to -bring 
into Cedarville such ah arm y of 
curses? V ote the tiling down!
T he question of saloons o r homes 
is ft tremendous question, greater 
than any  political question. No 
party  affairs enter into your decision 
as to how you will vole Saturday* 
I t  is HOMES or Saloons W hich?
Every thinking Republican, 
Democrat, Prohibitionist Is going to 
face it  as a  question of righ t and 
wrong before his own fam ily, his- 
own conscience, and his God.
Rook up  to  heaven Where you 
w ant to go some day, look your lov 
iug wife in  the face, gather your 
little boy and your street little  girt 
in  your arhis am i ask your self 
squarely tlie  questions “ How ought 
I  to v o te -fo r these deaf ones or 
Haloons? W hich?
In  tho name s f  God, in the name 
of loved ones, in  the name o r  yomk 
manhood you to vote <
NO BAIDON8 
Wilji you do It?
The election here Tuesday passed 
off very  quietly, good hard  work be-
,->.r „• -JLIh- -1
republican ticket for municipal offi­
cers was- elected over the eitison’D 
ticket by good majorities.
In  tho corporation for tho head of 
the ticket gave H errick a  good ma­
jority bu t the-township gave Path- 
son j democratic, a  m ajority of 16, 
The yoto for township and corpo­
ration offices is  as follows;
W . H . Barber, trustee. 208 
J . Downy, constable, 200 
D. H . M oFarland, m ayor, 188 
D. G. Bull, mayor, 8$
S. O. W right, clerk, 188 
J*. O. McCorkell, clerk, 89 
J ,  C. Barber, treasurer, 186 ■ 
Jacok-SiOgler, trOsurer, 84 
J .  C, Grindle, m arshal, 297 
J ,  H , Andrew, council, 190 
C, H . Olliaugh, “  .188'
J . McAffee, *< “ ■ 187
J , Caldwell, ' “  81
George E rrin , V 83
Charles Dean,' “  78.
John Pi or cel assessor,- 195 
The vote for the principal offices 
in  the county as  cast in  the corpora­
tion and township is shown as fol­
low er' -  • '
Gaud,
H errick *.
Pattlson 
Kyle 
H artley 
Arbenz - 
Bradfute 
D ittie 
W hite 
Shroup 
Smith 
H ale 
Beal
Corp- Twpt.
-207 „ . H 8
93 128
190 122
■'75 . ,107.,
-  185, 119
' 95 *’ ‘ ■ '.128
‘ 224 184
57 84
201 150
07 '80
214 ' 149
01 81
F or every dollar paid the school to 
cultivate the in tellect of this country 
nine dollars are paid the saloon to 
b light th a t intellect,
What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old? 
And yet, you are'.net forty l 
Postpone this looMkig old,
Use Ayer’s ttair Vigor and. 
restore to your gray hair all 
the dfi.ep, dark, rich color of 
early life* Then be satisfied.^
** Ayer’* lUlr Vigor MiWrwl tfi»‘n»twr*r 
i to la r to tor ff»r ltalr, and X am grutlr 
ntaaaed. Itia all roaelatm torit.” ,. „ / 
Hits, X. J . VjiXDKOAX, XacbonSoaTUto. X. V.
(1.M a bMtlO. J. O. ATXR CO..
f H r  te**«!SSUJ4iiJSS&Dark Hair
The state electioD or Tuesday was=tt BW'prige to a ll The
and on Tuesday morning Chairman Dick announced that the 
Republican candidate for Governor would be elected by a. 
plurality exceeding 144,000. At no time hag . Garvey the 
.chairman of the Democratic committee claimed more thim 
36,000 plurality for Pattison, •
The first returns of the evening began to show th a t there 
was indications of a lanclside for ‘Tioss^ Cpx had been, un­
mercifully beated in Cincinnati, Cuyahoga county reported 
a plurality of 12,000 for pattison and all night the reports 
came in that Hersick had been scratched until thewholc Re- 
publican ticket was supposed to be lost.
The dispatches this morning say that gO epuntics give Pat­
tison over 40,000 and that his election is assured. ~ The Re­
publican papers on Thursday evening placed his electiori by r 
at least 50,000 while Cox of Cincinnati says it will be60,000,
' The Democratic managers claim the-election of-the. whole - 
state ticket and that the Sedate and House will be Demc- ‘ 
cratic, This is also conceeded By Republicans but it will 
take the official vote to tell the. tale,- ■ *,* :'>
From some quarters it is claiined by-the-Republicans that 
their candidotes for two, or three of the-state-offices; will' be 
returned but no figures are given out: V '
, Last year Greene county gave the republicans a majority 
of 2923 but this year it has been reduced to the lowest in 
thg history of the county, 457., ‘ .
The result of the election this year means that the people 
are doingtheir own. thinking and that they will submit to .a 
leader but will not be driven by a '‘Boss.” The. result also 
shows that the rank and file oLthe party must be reckoned 
with in conventions and that candidates worthy of the offi-. 
qes must be nominated. The moral forces have risen and 
shown tffeir strength,and it is now up to all.political parties 
to keep within the lines-of decency and propriety.
In the Senatorial district F. C. Arbenz was elected over 6.
R. Bradfute, the latter being probably the only candidate 
Supported by the Anti-SaloSn league that Was defeated. f ‘ ‘
BRADFUTE IS ILL.
Mr. O. E . Bradfute, who was a  
candidate On thq* Democratic ticket 
for ‘ senator in the fifth-sixth ’ d is- 
tricts, came home Jjist Saturday 
morning.after fieing out ot. a  short 
campaign feeling ill, For some time 
hack he had hot been' In the best of 
health. H is physician found- him  
with a  Very high, fever and for a  
time was quite sick h u t Is som ew hat 
improved a t  this time, On Monday 
lie was to attend tlie annual m eet­
ing of the stockholders of the Cor 
operative H arvester Company- of 
America, of which company ho has 
been President. The election of offi­
cers resulted in  Mr. Bradfute being 
re-elected just the same. Then he 
was not able to come o u t and vote 
for himself ns senator.
HOW THE SALOONS PAY.
■ M ark Twain says a  m an,bought a  
pig fo r $1.50 and fed i t  $10 worth: of 
corn,’and  then sold the  hog fo r '$9. j; 
He lost money on tlie corn, h u t made 
$7,80 on the  hog. This illustrates ‘ 
Die condition of tho saloon* in every 
Indiana county. The saloons breed 
vice, poverty, disease and crime. I t  
costs taxpayers thousands Of dollars1 
Annually to prosecute the criminals * 
and paupers; bu t they  a re  m aking , 
money from  license fees on the-Sa- 
loons th a t b reed1 the crim inals Jand 
paupers. ‘ A  business m an th a t  
would m ake such An Investment a s  
th a t would be considered ft financial 
idot.—Patriot-Phalanx,
—W e have the lowest prices, qual­
ity  considered, on oilcloth, a t  Mc­
Millans.
Your Question Answered,
■wa®apHaBa*
r- You get buck every penny invested in a suit of 
clothes bought from us. We have sold “Criterion’* 
clothing for several years, and we know whereof 
we speak.
terion Suits for Men,
ifOW.-STYl k UP ID Ml
\ m (
rtCyjiTi's. “ow wwArt
iterion Clothing does not set the styles, but 
it is stylish. The material Is the best to lie se­
cured for the money; it staude do
not make extravagaut claims for “0riterioii,# 
Clotliing but we claim that it Wilt rfWSaFr  with 
any other brand costiugthe sauae mouey.
We Are Prepared To Sell To You Clfgaply*
dur stock is a nice new one in Double and Single Breasted Suits. The Coats 
are good length ; the patterns are neat, nobby, and stylish. They are correct and 
tha latest prices range from $10.00 to $17,50.
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
Our line embraces all the newest effects m these goods also the correct length 
the prices range from $10.00,to $15.00 each.
Cedarville,
I Ohio,
jk  ... . f  : I
*rnm
O r .J C E N N E D T O
FAVOR TE 
REMEDY
^ 1'ottrttnltt * apt > A»a\%rlroinf)*D
f io s E fw iif f i lm£t*. &nr--Wa r,avc::t-ir.?“f2y
It-r*. •*> »*,-r
v‘
ID o y ou r  C h il d r e n ]
I  ASK ,
**■*,*% W*!>M| HAfO!
f  Swarf^H
01 ttrarsa-tfiey do, B la the!* 
w»y ®f Icai-sijdj* and I fc la yonr dai^ 
to answer. Yon may nco& a dic­
tionary to did yon. It nron't an- 
iwerovery rpteatina, hub th&ce fire 
thousamkrio which it willgi^o yon 
true, clean and doflnito answers, 
not? about words only, bnfe about 
things, tljoenn, maebwiery, men, 
places* sforiesfind'thelike. Then*; 
too, the children can find their 
own answers. *• Soma of ohr 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary.
1 Of coutHCyoil-want the best dic­
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of
W e 0 s t e r *s  ;  
I n t e r n a t io n a l ; 
.D ic t io n a r y /
-'gSSfcv I f  you have, my questions 
wtwujwA  " about it unto us,
feSSS» ^  & O. mebriam p #PUBU8HIH8,
SPRINGFIELD, MAB8.
The"; CedarviHe Herald.
Sr,oo P^s4 Tear*
»t«WL fetetftar*
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER- 10, 1303,
AN INDORSEMENT.
GOGS for OLD and YOUNG
it*
August Slower fcfecjss tli<? children healthy a*d, - ‘ sirctfs** * •Vtdl oTvjtfdr and the whole day totig*go ipbctf Mai&nia $wqda ftiore they tuah oft 10j- high - • " - • ■* ,1. < *. *1And slifcmt la £bC druggist:1 “Pltase'give It to Die!" _ „.
rpnabifity to  get up  brist; aiid fresh iu 
the morning, lack pf appetite^.. pallor,, 
muddy .complexion &nd^pQofc!spmto.-f 
ihtr.e nil indicate a disordered stomach 
andhaddigestion—in adults and children, 
too. 5?liey also indicate the urgent need 
of taking Green's August 'FJkwer regu* 
larly for a. tew  days. . ■
tftVsti reliable o!a remedy. orall stomach 
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and 
is  a natural tonic for body anu iuind. ti 
q iw o  sizes, 25c and 75c, All druggists
B m c ■ W isferman. Cednrvilfe.O,'*1
You Must
Sleep,,
If you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon <Jc- 
•velope into nervous prostration.
Nature- demands sleep, and 
it is go Important as food; it 
is a part of lier building and 
. sustaining process. This period 
• of unconscjduoness relaxes the 
jnentd” and physical strain, and 
a! lows nature to restore ex- 
lidfesteil vitality* 
lib'. _ lilies’ Nervine brings 
r’e freshing deep, because it 
st dues the Irritation and re­
moves the congestion, ■ »■ 
xt h  also a nerve builder; it 
iiMirishes end strengthens ev- 
n j  nerve in your body, &nd 
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing^ will give strength 
at S vitality - as surely and 
fjniddy as l)f* Miles' Nervine,
tuo p t i i  vtl iter I  had two till .(in s t Cruifi-ipt' ♦■’•iiS'-H left movery wcatr, atidAu &&3 condition. IV.-'-'i fia t.-MmsI eoui-t not deep, J£ywife, ester irsttus different fcmcdics,w a s  fov s  Cos to?. '±'ho ttOctnv.. waa if.1'?, us>l a nttaJibw.tccoinmsnaed i>&%l.ira" JaCS'vjnc. and tAcv hnn^ilit Hr,mo #, r jfCJc*. Iliaanetolr}>t#ore,)inot!iaF<, r- 1 paa fm'fiMu pains in mg. head. Aitdi falilrtr & 2ow tfosss or sTorviafi - r-.o rein was «&t cn. covero, and I 1 ftm not? taklnn tho eceoaa l . 1 f" ■1 ftm v- r* mm>ti lmmmr-V* iiL’Jli? zz erriSfi, vmlerwii, vt. 
Cfv Mites* hetvtm to mid by ycurt V3i;o 'svill coardutco ^tiat tiioJ «r»s cottre vjBI beflofit, if it fairc, 1#1 ¥>:<f tcJund jfou«f money.
Allies M edial Go., B i to t , I n d
R .  E .  C O R R Y
( ATTCriONEKE. g ‘
A ll M a d s  o f  A uctioaep i'l& g .
I \ i f r o u a g e  S o lic i te d  & tf e -  
ffty fto ii f }« a im t€ f ! t l ,  B e l l  
p h o tic , 3 3 2 , C lif to n  c h a n g e .
CASTOR IA
teg Iiifiaii had t&Itsoa,
f t*  M  Yob H i t |
n**w *t « / y  , y****; ”
. -1
g?ho resale of the election fuesdny 
shows th a t avlilto Greene county ran 
t far bchinit on tu« head of tho tiehet, 
'th o rn  was one eandidata thafcre- 
ealyed a  vote th a t ra n  fa r  ahead of 
tho ticket. Representative, George 
t i t t l e  received 8$& while H errick 
j ivies acuiiv ii wiiii v « v  a«s«.
pKrontativs I.ittle. -during hiu first 
term  d id  some valuable w ork.in  tho 
House and the vote he has received 
is a  8.rong indorsement, He is 
broadm inded and has the courage- 
of h is convictions which will make 
him a  leader among the BepubKc&n 
members of the Honse.
A LITTLE NONSENSE
; TIPS LEAD TO PRIBES,
At the recent convention in.Ham- 
fcbrg of the Coal Dealers' association 
of Crermi.' y a number of delegates 
spoke qn the praetiee.of tipping and 
bribing^- They explained that sts^- 
fcers“and others having to do with 
coal used in manufacturing works 
and large establishments of any 
kind must be given bribe money or- 
have their influence used against the 
coal dealers to prevent the securing 
of new orders. The deleg), is urged 
flio necessity-of taking measures to 
abolish the nefarious practice. 
Americans traveling in Europe find 
the tipping abuse very annoying. 
The tipping evil'has undoubtedly 
led to the bribery method^  which 
now has become so vexatious to 
business people.—Brooklyn Eagle.
Advertising..
Many of the largest advertisers in 
the country have come to the con­
clusion that out of door advertising 
is a waste of money and that no re­
sults come from the placing of signs 
oh hillsides and in all sorts of con­
spicuous places. The concerns that 
do. that sort of work are curtailing 
expenses, knowing well that the be­
ginning of the end of- their business 
is at hand. In addition to this there 
is a decided movement all over the 
country to do away with the bill­
board liprror, the argument against 
it being its hideousness and the 
marring effect on the scenery in the 
Vjrtfi districts and its damage to 
•mtiguous property in the cities.— 
Rochester union and Advertiser. oO
- ■  ^ Comedians’ Early Careers. -
. Few of the funny men on our;
• stage expected to he comedians when 
they began their careers; De Wolf 
Hopper studied law before going in -; 
to theatricals,- Peter Hailey wao a 
jumper in Whitney's circUB. Digby 
Bell was a purser for the White Star 
Steamship company. Bicliard Carle 
was engaged in Lyceum work, Hen­
ry Clay Banwbee was a cash hoy and, 
Thomas Q, Seabrooke was a batik 
teller* dame’s T. Powers was a West­
ern Union messenger boy, Frank 
Daniels was a -wood carver and Har­
ry Conor was a .plumber. Jefferson 
Do Angel is was\introduced to the 
stage at the age of three and has 
been acting ever since.—New York 
Press. - !
ipomisfieii soil
Impoverished soil, like impov- 
•rislied blood, needs a  proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz­
ing  the soil dan tell yon what 
fertilizer to  use for different 
products.
If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you w hat 
you need to  fertilize i t  and give 
it the rich, m l corpuscles th a t  
are lacking hi it. I t  may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely yoit 
need a , concentrated fat'food,, 
and fat is the element lacking 
in your system. ,
There is no fat food th a t is 
do easily digested'and assimi­
lated us
Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil
I t  will nourish and strengthen 
the body when milk and cream 
fail to  do it* Scott’s Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
palatable and always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any capes, either in children 
or adults,
Wa wilt seadjoa a snmph fat*
Utatmtfftfiab ihtet pfc*taw la tho form el & 
Safeitei&a tho. wrapper: of (jvety bottle oflimal* 
Gten^mmg*'
SCCTT A 8QWME
m m t u m m
■ -IbM*.. -
«t«y About « G»tfi«h t* byftosny, -
Tho catfish h  a elpfety. g«csy 
kind of £gk that inhabits nil kinds 
of Water* hut prefers dirty water. It 
loom like a large heal with a body 
and fail stuck on to if. Catfish Be- 
^uently attain ihe size of a good: big 
schoolboy md am quite irritable pad 
ferocious. They have sharp jiggers 
on their aides sad elsewhere with 
which they can jab you like every­
thing. When you suddenly pull a 
small catfish with a large head and 
a yellow underside out of tho water 
and flop it on the hank it sometimes 
makes- a noise like “glng,17 winch is 
catfish for swenrino. Once there wag 
« iiiuu why lived vn the HicsaiErdpsil 
river, A large catfish hod broken all 
hia lines and swallowed all his 
hooka, lie made n big iron hook, 
fastened it to the end of a long 
leather strap, took- a porterhouse 
steak for bait and caught the cat­
fish, I t weighed 21-pA pounds, Ho 
told another mafi about it and the 
other man told.-father, .If it,had 
weighed 215 pounds he would have 
said so. The works of creation are 
wonderful.- Let us always he honest 
and courageous and obey our'■par­
ents and teachers and we will grow 
up to be useful.-—Chicago Tribune.
Not Competing Now. ;
. A few years' ago in Cincinnati  ^a 
musieaT' was given -  in IFonor of 
James Lane Allen, the prominent1 
novelist. A wealthy society woman 
of that' town, somewhat -limited in 
her' knowledge - of- music, hut anx­
ious to pose as a patroness of Imislc 
and art, rushed up to Mr. Allen and 
effusively exclaimed; .
"Oh, Mr. Allen! Are yourfohd 
of Each? Is- Bach still eowpos-.
mg?” '
"No, madam,” gravely replied the 
writer, "Bach is now decomposing.” 
*—Lippincott’s Magazine,
* High Tragedy, , >
CONDENSED STORIES*
He* a Smtfuf l»****f»r W*» Fan*
(ilM# by « 4oksr,
J ) tM n  l \  Haapcll of New Y%^ 
whoHO emulsion of fats and com* 
poand of vcgetablo Joyces douo 
$q much ffip tho euro of copsiflnp- 
tiea, said at * meeting of physSeiais 
th a t be did not. r ir i i  'to .praiso.too 
ardently Ida dfceovcri.c-a 
"For they'who 
®f their own work, 
ways a little ridiculous, and some­
times 1 they stumble, like a certain 
innkeeper, Into a pitfall 
"This innkeeper, a New Hamp­
shire man, was noted for the fine 
quality-of his beer.
"A joker from Sunapee, a gen*
that he .would put up a trick on tho
A^'egriabie PrepwelionrorAs-
Willing to Obtia*.
Mr. Dudling— Waitah, you Iibv 
fohgolten the—aw-rfingah howl.
• Waiter —  We don’t  serve'finger 
bowls any more, sir, hu t when you 
get through rooting around among 
the vittles I ’ll, bring you a  wgsh 
basin if  you want it.—New York 
Weekly. ; ,> ■ »
FrUndly Pat*.
Bodrick—They eay- Cholly- Good- 
fellow is very popular around town.
Van A l b e r t I  shoidd ssy so* 
Why, he wears out two coats a  
month just from  people slapping 
him on the back.- -Chicago News.
Never Sttlfc
Church-—I  thought you eaid you 
gave your wife hush money?
Gotham—I  did. -1
"Well, she ought to  he arrested 
for obtaining money under false 
pretenses.”—Yonkera Statesman.
Convincing
Amicus—So you have another 
baby at your house* What, is he 
like? • . -
E rficent Critic—Well, ho la not 
very interesting, hu t ho is mighty 
convincing.—Life.
A  Good Artist.
Dauhor—Mrs. Goodoole, I  believe, 
remarked th a t she thought I  was a 
very good artist.
Criteek—’Yes. I t  seems oho oaw. 
you in ch reh loot Sunday.—Phila­
delphia jord.
l»ov« Is Biindk
Pearl—They eloped in an auto­
mobile. i
Ituhy—And was i t  a success?
PeatV—Yf-s, Even Cupid wor# 
goggles,—Baltimore News,
W‘.rso and Morn of it.
Grutnbcll—Moat women have hut 
one idea, and that’o dress,
Jenks—Huhl My wife has about 
a dozen ideas, all on that subject*— 
Philaddphia Press.
she nftxnnOun i t t i ®  m  gjabs.
innkeeper, and as he sat a t  a table 
w ith-som e friends in  the inn he 
poured ,a  :lo t fpf(;vinegar and pepper 
into a glass, of beer before him.
"T h e n 'P e rid f 'm a d e  a horrible 
face and-roared’ out;
"  ‘Dre'adfulf ;IFs- a shame 1 This 
'is not beer.* I t  i s  poispn.’ 1 '
4< fiPale with rage,’‘the Jandlorilhnr- 
yied in. \  ’ ' V  “ .
: ’ " 'W liaP s- the 'thatter with you, 
PerleyP lie said: "T hat beer Is all 
r ig h t/
' " fAlk righhvti&4t?’»• said Parley, 
winking at his companion. ‘Well,, 
just taste i t  and see if it's  all r ig h t/  
"TbmJandlord put: th e  fu ll glass 
of/doctored;,be,$y to his lips* .H e 
drained the vile mixture to  the last 
drop*. Then, determined to  Btand 
‘up for'himself a t all costs,' he said;
<"‘Ah.'cScelMgt glass of-.hCer. I  
neverthfete'd d^fjetw r/”  •—'.Kansas 
C il^Jo ttriia l/-i,?irs:1T,:??1 v'» , 7, t-•iXttiifi.no*'
' vWhy.th« T>n«4 W»« Flrj«d. - 
-Tfio la te * Jn d g o ^ B iff^ ,H a ll  of 
. Ghsgago *took,;gre^t de ligh t w  toll-- 
dhg the following ’story, of "Punch” 
Wlierier; fi;
.-AVlieel^r, a tth f it  rime the advance, 
agent oLorimmsfcrcl company, had 
returned tot.Ncar York before the 
.close of tho theatrical season, and a 
friend,‘MCQting. him.-,on Broadway, 
-asked .ljim how vlm had, found busi­
ness., •„ . . , ( * ,  . -
x “ Very, had,” Jsaid,. "Punch,”  “so 
had thqt the  bmy way .wo could, pay 
the members the troupe was to  
fine them. I f  ^ worked splendidly, 
top,; and, ;by„the .time we -reached 
Texas the manager; had squared up 
wjth the whole.^company excepting 
tlVc first tenor, was such a prop­
er chap .that tnepo was no  chance to  
jinfi fau lt with his actions. A t Gal­
veston Mr, Temrn.kUng fo r his solo 
/T h e  LighthouEa.by the Sea* and for 
an encore’ responded with 'Over the 
Hills to, the Pdorhouse/ T h a t gave 
the boss t h e ' opportunity he was 
loolcing for, and he levied on the 
songster’s salary for the  entire 
Amount—first, for telling the busi­
ness we were playing to, and, sec­
ond, for giving away the route of 
the show.”—-Judge.
PATENTS
iCawsto, m i  •MtleZMaik* <&t*>atd tud 1st fcal«rt*<»sdo«lea to# Mots hats Nit. Duaorineie iscawnn u.M.miiitrorrit*,*«a W8J*a terMSTAKU tows* foitWtltMl tkOM
' Bead wadil, ftswl.i: or fchftia*withWft w?38*, II j sleftttUft ftffcSt, tm  oi ■thitfa, 0a#to*.i&l diiaJill .
; ;o*6m « tm m tie t?-&tadtaeigkmmttkt mt tt££* ■
O . A . I H O W . V » .
Helpful Little Dfothen
Admiral Evans, at a dinner at 
Narragancetfc paid apropos of dis­
appointment;
"Tlie poor fellow’s feelings in this 
misfortune must, have resembled 
those of a young planter whom I 
knew, in my youth in Virginia. ■ ■
“Tho young man was in love with 
a girl of great, beauty. She had 
many suitors, and to all of them 
she wao more partial than to my 
friend, But he, though snubbed 
continually, remained very faithful.
“One Sunday evening when he 
called tho girl’s Jittlo brother ad­
mitted him. The “youngster led him 
into tho parlor, .went upstairs to an­
nounce his name and then, return­
ing, said;
“ ‘Sit down, Mi*. Sparker. She 
will sco you in .a few minutes/
“ ‘I am glad of that, I  wao afraid 
she might atsh bribe excused, ao oho 
has done cp often before/
“ ‘No fear of that this time. I 
played a trick on her,’ paid tho littlo 
brother.
“ ‘How was that?’ Sparkor asked. 
“ ‘W hy/ saidflho lad; T  protended 
yon were some one o lso /’L-Kancaa 
Gity Joqynal .
Extra heavy double breasted fleece 
lined underwear, to flSO, at
Sullitfafi The flatter
S? S, fjlmcstono St. ’ Springfield, G.
Gedarvltto customers who doslrb 
tholrwork tfafopiihristmaa, should 
nmko tin In. by next Fw«
day  tiro l?th. H possible,
Dowfilng’flStudir.
I S i l  VN I S -  H i l l  l ) K l  NI .
Bl f>#nwutos Di’H'sHrm.Checrful-
IUS3I VUinil'q«I*«
cmiumMorniiiue iwrrusefal
No i N a b c o t i c , -
JRmftm SaU~ 
j Hx .Sm m  *JMMSJk-
ffHMwJtW*w f ,**W»»<f««i«e*eie*lB*e*ei»«(e»ift^r^T—r
Aperfeci Hemedy fo r Consllpa- 
Bon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and Loss O F SLEEP.■ ,|W|« i««Mew>>pweiw»q»»ft . . -
rac Sunile Signature of 
_ . NEW* Y O H K *__ __
CASTOBIA
y o flfa flu iti «nd Childrwi.
iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature.
w
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
EXGHfifiGE BARK
CBPARYILLE, OHIO,
M W O m m  m M Wham zndl^. 
*** d N dosla  f-alfcated, Coljeff—.
promptly mado and remitted.
T|BAFTS on New York acd (sB, 
**  cionati sold at loarct rates. The 
cheapest and meet ec-avenient way ^  
send money by mail. 1 ~
#
{  HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
8 Dp To Date.
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts.
SILKS, Hew As­
sortment 371-2 to 49c.
BLANLETS, com­
forts, Beddings, ‘ low 
prices.
UNDERWEAR, La­
dies, Gents, Children, 
25 c^nts up,
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES’ Suits. 
F alsa  le a t
HUTGJllSOlU GIBpEY’S,
XENIA,
HALCS Hair Renewer
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores 
color.to gray hair. Sold for fifty years.
T  OANS made on Beal Estate, Per. 
* •  aonal or •Collateral Security.V ' - .
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres,,
IV. J, WShhiou. CaBuser,
. O. L. Smith Asst. Casbio
P liA ftn ifK r O f f  T im
B est Chops
i w hat ‘you won’t  complain of. 
We w ill do It a n y  time you call.
Chops And Steaks
going a  long :w ay  toward making 
you healthy. •
I f  you. buy them  of us you are 
sure they are good. ’As long as, you 
continue to trade with us you can 
rest assured you’re getting A 1 
meats and low prices. .
C .H . CROUSE,
CEDAR V IL L E .O .
Gain’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield,,Ohio.
r>Tl1CT11S> Tbe money making
u l l l j i S l U  crop. ’E asily  grown, u n i w i p u  B0om yflUr garden
togrow -huudreds of doUats worth 
annually. Roots, for sale. Plant 
now. L iterature free. W rite today. 
Buckingham ’s 'Ginseng Garden, 
Depfc.9, ' Zanesville, Ohio,
The Genuine
Ml Rogers bros:
Spoons* Forks* Knives, etc*
a
JfertiMrt
have all the qualities in design, work- 
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at One-foiirth to one-efehth
the cost.
Much of the sterling now on the 
market Is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far In­
ferior isi every way to Silver 
Plate that Wears "
Ask your Sestet lot " |* 0  KOfttRS 
8R0$,W Avoid eutertitole*. (hur fell
tead«*ffla#k is ’rijM? R&iiRi brm.» 
lafek to? it. Sold hy leada-g disters 
eve?firhett. Before buying write far 
ca?catal6gn3"G-L.,t
RfKUAVSOMAt. StoVftR CO.,
triftiM* t u r i S f o f ,  M t e ,  * m , J
Tti\ibr*.
wiPBWWi
AliCADf
SPRlNSHEtD 
Wholesale attil Hetall
H. Nelson’s ’
T  Business £  
f  College
'Arced*, Springfield, Ohio
JEW ELERS
W ithout« $ m . Itt OhkL J
fiOOKKeeWNO It SHORtHARO*
You lack feith in an untried ...] 
remedy?
YeuWill Ham Faith
n t ♦
Llchfnfiii; Laxafiva 
QuIaMe Tablets
after one trial. Sold with an nb< 
■olnte ga*rentoe to euro or druggist 
will refund your money. Will cure.
COLDS, LA GRIPPE; 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
•  MALARIA, HEADACHE,
Ate perfectly hamleee—n o  v e x  
gripe nor sicken—-never cause dis* 
tree*—no bad effect upon the heart 
—never injure the most delicate 
Stomach.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
i i k  for Rod insist on getting7
Q G U 1 N W ^ |jIPA 1IV £
SS - < j^gt coos •
Quinine R a m s
A T  DRUCK318T8.
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
XeunURectmrer* at the Celebrated
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS. 
V n M B M M O M M B M I
Takcc
wmG**
CARDUI
ay  Ho m e
Are you *  sufferer?
Has ycur ledkt b m  iim&ij-ftiftfref? ■ ■ VCCfffwI
WOwiD I yOU pCMVf 19 f i ll
yeuwtIflAT’HOHE?
„ Neatly 1,1500,009 woertn hfcre’ 
bought Wine of €ardui from, 
their druggist* and have cured , 
themselves At home, of Rich 1 
trouble* a* periodical, hterisg 
down and otmiaa ptuM, fence**
DKrlj DWIcJlnWIj flwnralnPWj-
dininew, nausra and d«tp6«d> 
«tty,«Attied hftrmhs yrmmA 
J m m  -m  mb n ry  
Wine- G«nM msmyihm  te*ftn*ti* rat.’t.
trictheergiNi,
inllietwawiSA. .
t<mie of healini hArtei, l« i torn 
strong and d « ^ » « ig « .  l ife  ' 
•oceenefil bcceete I t eurea te  ft
ttm  p m  d t^ g ir t  i t  | l .w  i  
fejttfe *m  y m * m  b«im th»l 
tMfttmtnttedAy. WiByouttyilt
1 ;•  ***** , 
9PBMRMMR A bs**|jj
fa ^ JujU.
0mm
I «*** ■  = X
M?. H airy  Tottoaley, loaf n valu­
able boMe, Monties,
Messrs* J«b» It tot* a a l  Boy Urn»- 
dorian, have returned to O oilufr,
Two nuw fctuicnfg Ii»vt entered 
fisllcgothiswesfcj B idet Corry an d
ElffiC? %*!»?« «f Gllftom
Mr. Jam es Miteholl, le f t for Phte- 
burgh todaiy with *  view of locating 
there. ■
Mr. G. M. Townsiey sort wife, 
client Sabbath with Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank W dchnnns, of Springfield,
Mrs. Lwey McClellan and  Edw ard 
Fedey have traded ’farm s near 
•ftedarvlUe.
“  ' o f  th e  ~ "
Hev. E . R  fiatMto* of Madto«n- t 
%Uw* Mill prtHtoli a t  *iw m , K. 
church, NahhathroanjiiE.g, « „* . iatt>, i 
Yhe *ftto-c*r§ h^ve h e m  p u t  in  
commission again after a  much
m I business Inter***#, ta e  fatu r*  there  -uriH.i**, macSj hotter
safviee.
Mr. Ralph Wolf-ird, ram s down 
Hutu (oium hust Tuesday*
" M r L-ano Wtotermaft, to h o w  
after several weeks spent in the 
West, wit**? ho was looking after
PUBLIC SALE!
rWIign' w anting general black- 
sm ithing.ora.second h in d  wagon or 
boggy to Towosloy Brother*; ‘ •••,,
"•’W e have added oil cloth and 
linoleum to o a r  Steele. See McMtt«
m *  ■ , ' ■■ ;■
-  MtoH.M. G* &U9hall ^ nCSfm W. 
L . Olemans apd  son, Frodrrek,, were 
called to  Franklin , W arren O-onnty, 
O., Thursday, to  a tte n d ;*  funeral 
of th e ir  unelo, Jam es Alloa, wlio 
was past ninfcy-two years of age,
Tliero Is  J» . achool. today, the 
teachers in  town and for th* town- 
ship going to  Columbus th is morn­
ing to attend  the institute.
For wagon or buggy repairing go 
toTownslay Bros., on South Main 
ffcreatr Vj */ >. - ■ ; . ; *
me
had a  taffy pulling a t  ihcjuom e 011 Xento.1* ^ '
mins, ax, &>, marsn. ana  airs, *».
AHAnf. tF«i atari eivr‘-•'A- ¥' , .t* T^»
Lunette storrett,, Tu«*d*y evening, 
eighteen being present*
Mr. and Mr*. Audanton Collins
entertained a  number a< theft? rela
fives and friend* to  d inner ’Wodhps* 
day.
’ Mr. J . Wolford, in  company w ith 
hie friend Mr, Alien, of Yellow 
Springs, spent Sabbath w ith Ute 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J .  H , W ol­
ford.
Miss Merle M cFarland has been 
competed to give up teaching this 
week on account of iliuess of her 
mother, Miss Florence ‘W illiamson, 
- filling h e r p lace .'
Miss Jennie B ratton an d  Mrs. J  
G, MoCorJfclo, spdnt F riday  m  B ay- 
ton.
Mr. and Mi'S. I ra . ToWosley, of 
Xenia, spent W ednesday, • w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. H . H. Towftsley.' 1 /  , '
. The first snow of the season was 
gome time W ednesday n ig h t,’ the  
night after the stornS on Tfleadoy*
0. A,(; McLane, left for Latenia, 
Ky,,' Thursday where he'dias accept, 
ed a  position. •
“Th e  CHitQMATio Two gjcijpto 
jitst published is quite a  little  novels 
ty, lias m erit, fine m elody an d  ha t- ' 
mony, you will like it .  . M ailed to 
any address post-paid (byfray-of in ­
troduction) on recelpfc ofc5‘two cent 
stamps for the next’ 80 days when, 
ordered d irec t ftom  IsSAO hofissi 
Pub. Indianapolis, Ind.
Miss; Bernice ^Volford icturned 
home Thursday from  Cleveland, af­
ter an  absence of.tour month's, \■ i ' ' ■ ' ’ ■ / • .i
B r, H u n t of- Columbus Hospital^ 
eaUed oa .Mrs, Croijaa Fjrldiay ,*fic 
found h e r improving.
M rs. I .  O. Bavis and Children re 
turned to Cincinnati F riday  today,
- B alph W olford who is a ttending 
the  Ohio S tate  .University spent 
Tuesday w ith hfe paren ts 'M r. and 
M rs, J , M. Wolford.
B r. H unt,, of Columbus, called on 
M rs, C. M. Crouse, las t F riday 'ftntf 
was m uch pleased w ith  h*r improved 
conditions.
Mrs,' Arfchur,Miown, h a s  returned 
to  h e r home in M onmouth, 111.
Mr, W ill Moore, of Kansas, was 
tlie guest of Mr. gamUei McCpHum, 
several'days la s t  Week: -J v
•Messrs; C a r t an d  B o y  M arshall; 
w ept to .th e ir , lipine;in Bellbrnok, 
Tuesday, to vote. ••' • *' ' - '
The following young people en­
joyed  an  oyster supper a t  the home 
of W . J .  Sm ith, F riday  evening; 
F ern  ’ Ervin','; M a rth a . Knott,; E dna 
Townsley, V era Andrew, In a  and 
Jennie M urdock,.Fan,Jackson,.N ell 
Turnbull and Chas. Baskin. W alter 
Austin,, /0 eo rge ,.' Stewart, .BaVid 
Brigham , F rank  Jackson, Carl M ar­
shall, Clayton M&MUlan, W alter 
Morton and,B oy M arshall. ,* ’f ..  ^ .1  . , 7> „ xd
—B etter exrm '.neyour stove and 
seo th a t hyery tiling  is all righ t a n ^  
aq t w ait until 5 tho las t m inute . tq 
purchase a  stove. W e hay* a com­
plete display oil Peninsular heating
Rflf| T*1
rxii mm tnnTT1
*  fTftHinw; Bros.
ORDER Op APPAISE-
. MENT AND SALE,
7 will after a t  public sale on /w hat 
is know* as the Thomas W. Htrvt- 
c lie r farm  sttoated 8 m iles north- 
cast of Cedarville on the Ccdarvllle 
and  Selma d irt road.
TUESDAY NOVEMBER, % # 05.
(■omuu nelng a t  lb o'clock a . w . 
the following property! - •
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of ,'i general purpose, l  
co lt coming three, 1 pony, 1 three 
jrear old •general purpose b o m s, 1 
m are with fogf.
31 HEAP OF CATT&E ax
rXQXATC COt'KI1,
t« e srAfjE of o m o ,|
Greene Ccrmty, a , f
To h . G. Bull, administrator with the 
will annexed of the estate of George H. 
White, greeting;
In obedianee m an order and decree of 
the Probate Court, within and for Said 
County, made this day, in a certain cause, 
wherein you a t the administrator of the 
estate of George H, White, is plaintiff 
and Meses C. White etal. are defen­
dants, ypn are commanded to proceed 
according to Jaw to sell at public sate for 
not less than two-thirds, the appraised 
vain* thereof on -
SATURDAY NOVEMBER It, '05.
HOW TO VOTE.
UNOFFICAL BALtOT.
X Tho B»lo of Intoxieatingiiquor* as a bovorago shall boprobibited.
Tho sale of m tosicatlng liquors ns.'b , 
bpvorngo shall not bo prohibited. ‘
CONGRATULATES PATT1SON.
Jtev. \  P, fyfi B aker, 'lieatf of -the 
Anti-fialoon league, a fte r hearing 
from a  lew counties was confident 
th a t John. M? Pattlson, had. heen 
cUeaen governor, th a t  lie wired the- 
following telegram  about® ’.OOo’olock 
Tuesday evening, ''Bighteousnegs 
exalefh a  natiQn, . bWfc bin reproach 
God hless you and your family-” B.
onuJAr>r\i \L .n n n o A c c c n b a  VI * cn cu .
' ladies gqld, watch with Short 
chain and fob, Elgin works was lost 
On the college campus about October 
1st. A reward of &ijs offered for the 
return , of -same»to thia office.. Ko 
questions asked,''
F ' J .  W. Stevenson.r
W eather Beport, dot* 1905. Rain­
fall, 3-.08; No. of Bains, 10; Foggy 
m orning’s, 4; W ind direction, S , W .; 
Per, '. cent - Bufishlne, fil; Average 
Tem perature, ’2ft. degrCea'j - Average 
Range of Tem perature. 13 degrees^ 
Clear.,niays, i f ;  ,Cloudy daysv 1^ ;, 
P a r t  Clohdy'days, 8; Mo. of FrOstS, 
4;, F irs t  killing Frost, 13; H ighest 
TemperaturO, 82 .degrees; Lowest- 
Temperature, ^  degrees.
Samuel Cireswell,
£?5 fj, 1 „ • . 1 Obsefter.
^ hihbh vowwi * bow |  i-;w<i«£i;,-iw'Wiii J
■ m  the couuty of ureene,
Siam cf. Chio, and in the village ofj V itu  calf a t  side, L neifer fresh about s ix  weeks ago, and  three fresh iu  
Becem ber, and  one in  February; ,1 
two year old roglstored Polled Angus 
boil, S SteWs, three and  two year 
olils; 1 two year old heifer, 3 y e a r t  
ing  heiferS; 2 black bulls coming 
yearlings,» spring calves, fiveateers 
and one heifer,
12 HEAD OF HOGS X3
Consisting of 4 sows and pigs and 
8fat;hbgs.. v _ ;
10 Head Of Shropthke Ewe iambs 10
3W) Shooks of Com 100 ■ Shocks o f 
Fodder,
80 Tons o f Timothy H ay  In Stack 5 
.’ons of Timothy H ay in  Mow.
’15 Ton of Clover H ay  in Stack.
/■'. - cADiliiu/r iuraREUkaiLiVa?• Jwrw-m wiiiL : v
1 farm wagon, 1 spring Wagon, X 
road wagon, J  Augue breaking plow 
2 cultivators, 2 harrows, 1 S tar feed 
grim ier 1 gravel bed, l  wagon bed, 
20 bushels of potatoes, 125 galon of 
good cider 2 year old, and  o ther ar­
ticles to numerous to mention. * 
TEBM S;.M adeknown day of.sale,5
' - PEA RSO N
F is h e r  A Me a P, { Auctioneer.
I t ;  -F, KF,Rfi, . \  C lerk.
Low Fam io  Wut Bvden.
Account American W ater W orks 
Aspocfationlmeeting. E n joyanou t- 
liig. a t  hotfed-springs oT Wonderful' 
curative power, , sim ilar to* famous 
waters o f Carlsbad. Particular* 
about fares and tim e of trains m ay  
be ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
. . 
Cedarville, and bounded and described 
a* follows, towit:-Being the undivided 
one fourth of lots Bo. 41 and 42 num 
bered forty one and forty'two in Ore’s 
addition to the town of Cedarville,Greene 
epunty, Ohio,
SECOND TRACT;~AIm in the same 
county, town aad .-State, tjie following, 
towit^Being all of lotNo, (18) sixteen 
of Cresswell and Orr’s addition to the 
village of Cedarville, Ohio.
: THIRD TFAOT.—Also in same state. 
county an.d village, towiti—Being part flf 
Mil. Survey in the name of Wm. Tomp­
kins No, 3745. Beginning, .at a comer 
On Church Street and the Alley a 
niijg along the line of the Alley N..J.G0 
feet; thence with die line of tpe Back 
Alley running west 78 feet to the line of 
a street between James H. lliff and W*
pw*: | ••• w»ww aura
Church street; thencp E. with the line.
or
3e>?g premises conveyed by
OK 76 
Greene
WJ3-RE furriers and have been for more than fifty , 
i yeai^ijfvet3f •hii^,.^)e Mtasfaefjipn r,o f|
1 fcphwiug the article purehaGed was ^ lec ted%  nh< ex-r 
'& r ct- While our vaet experienee eofits yell .nothin^ i t ;; - /’J 
^  TV worth dollars to you in the, long run. How many 1 
AS . peop^. hre there in Springfield, for instance, who know 
AS the difference between Alaska and Copper Island seal;
between ermine and weasel; between Rolinsky and 
® Japanese mink; between mink; between Russian, and 
:2j! r Hudson Bay sable; between blended and natural m ink.., 
or even between seasonable and unseasonable skins?
AS Yet these, and hundred? of pther details, are of vital •
t  importance to you. Buy a t “BancroftV’ and you'll 
know what you're buying because we know what wc- 
re selling.
t  The following items can oply giveyou a  faint Idea of our really enormous 
j  . ' _ ment-anytliing in fur worfh buying is here.
... . ' FAMOUS TRA ININ AUSIC, .
‘*Th8 Penidyl^ rtl* kpt&P M»rdf ■ by 
B*ndmas(cr Inner Scorer.* Big HH.• • < . j ><■ * . , \  *|'y-
The latest m usical composition to 
strike  the popular ear afid score as 
the d istinct h it of the season is “ The 
PenusyfyaniaSp^clal’ ’ march* com­
posed by  the famous bandmaster, 
F.-N* .Irnies, and played fo t th e  first 
tone .recently in  Chleago by hi* 
'9*ot«di' lNeV York • .Cbchestrai- Band. 
The two s tep  captivate<l the-audi- 
* nceaud  encore, after encore vrauf 
called, for,'/ The m arch  possesses 
th a t  Irr istlblc qUallfcy • which tle- 
stincs i 9 >e played; whistled, and 
danced.' Composer tones dedlehtfed 
the m arch to Samuel Mood; General 
Passenger - Agent of th e  Pehn*yb 
vania Lines. I t  bears the name pt 
.the pioneeii eighteen-hpUr;train bhy 
tweoh ; Chicago mid MeV' Yqyk 
established over - the -Pennsylvania 
-Lihes las t June  and 'w hich has won 
*1 world-wide celebrity. ,
' • The piano sc.»rei!bas been hand-' 
somely engravod i'and prin ted  in  
keeping with th e  lilgh-class charac­
te r  of tbo compositibn. A  presenta­
tion copy of the music m ay be ob­
tained by sending a  reqhest with 
four cents’ posta'go to , Pennsyl­
vania  Lines AdvertlsingBureau, 702 
Union Station, Pittsburgh, Pa. > '
assort-
«
Millinery.
t, fV k  . In addition to tbo regulation shapes 
i ‘ COATS, in plain coats, wo’or showing a num- 
, ber of oxclusivo effects in ; blouses,
I ' boleros, otonsamt trimmed garments that aro 
l extremely attractive. They come in the vari- 
. ous furs and liko the plain coats can bo made to
* your measnro without, extra charge. Prices
i ranges from $lt,3Q <0 $S68,OQ •
1 fUR Tho most noticeable change In scarf
i SCARFS, styles is that many of tho shapes aro 
in the chlosmallinodcto. They pro-
• tect you right where you need protection, how- 
\ over. Plen ty of tho long, full scat to, if you pte»
fer. Wo can only mention a few kinds. Don’t 
1 think we barn’twbat you want just because 
\ wo fail to mention It here. Prices range -from 
k 13ts to $fOO.O0.
FVR While they ate all priced separately, 
MUFFS, we can match almost any scarf In the 
1 store with a muff. Tho prevailing 
large, flat shapes take so much stock the prices 
are higher than the round muffs formerly Id 
vogue* Prices rango from $».SO to$69»-
Hero again quality coUnts—a fur GLOVES, glove that rips, tears or sheds is a 
nuisance. A well made, reliable glove means more comfort to any one exposed 
to tho weather than tho same money buys in 
anything eles. Tho price range is from $3.00 to 
$12*00, but all serviceable. "
■Wft While all tho shapes In fur caps come 
CAPS* down over the fears, Wo consider tho 
“Detroit” With the adjustable visor as Well as the hand that can be worn up or down, 
much the most pratical. Prices rango from $3.00 to $IS.OO.
■MEM'S FUR Both fash on and com"
LfAEU OVERCOATS, mon sense prescribe
the fur lined Over­coat*. Our assortment, as in everything eles wo 
sell Is thoroughly reliable. Prices range from 
$60.00 to $tSO.OO.
EUR These sensible wraps aro always 
C APES, used. Wo can show you capes as low 
as $3.00 or as high as $50.00, All 
lengths and all furs.
A suprem ely a ttra c tiv e  show ing of 
new  designs of the  deepest in te re st 
to  wom en—m oderate prices,
S PE C IA L —Stylish  trim m ed h a ts  of 
velvet, fe lt o r  novelty b raid , b lack  
a n d  colors...........................$ 1 0 .0 0  Up
OSTERLY,
S f  Greene St. X en ia , O.
Janies R.-Orr and wife to George. H i 
White, June l l  1889, .Recorded 
Page 502. Land Records of 
county Ohio-,
‘ FO0RTH TRACT;—Also in ?ame 
State town,and county, the following  ^to* 
wit;—Beginnihg in the line of . John Or# 
one rod from the N. E. Comer of James 
E* Townsleya lot; thence with s^id Orr's 
lin<^N.:76<idegrees E. 6, rods; thence 
E.1 ?6Jif degrees S*‘ 8 rods ,to the cross 
alley; thence with said Alley S, 75J£ 
Degrees W. 6 rods; thence W. 75J£ de­
grees N. 8, rods to the place of begin- 
ningcOnjaming 40 ro(Js or one-fourtn of 
an ainfe more, or: less By deed from 
Baniero’Leary to said Russell and Ellen 
Pickerat dec. recorded, Sept 21 1888.
FIFTH TRACT;—Also in same state, 
county and.village, towit:—Beginning at 
,a stake, in the line of College street, 
thence S. 12 degrees 20 minntes E. 101 
feet 8 4-10 inches to a Stake in the line of' 
the Alloy; theficO with* alley S. 77* de­
grees 80 minutes W. 82>£ feet to a stake 
cohtdr fo^wd alleys; thence with the line 
of an alley N*J2 degrees" 20 Min. W. 
IQI feet lfi 1-B inches to a  stake a t the 
corner Of ah alley and college street; 
thence, with the line of College street 77
being all
well,* addition to the viilage-of Cedar- i 
vine, See Geeae county Records Vol, 66 
page l- s ..
SIXTH TRACT:—Also in same state, 
county and village, the following towit; 
Being a  smalllotol land' adjoining the 
ihcotporated village of Cedarville on 
die N* Side of pie town Beginning at W. 
Corner of Church street and Comer'of 
an Alley RUhfling 100 ft. N. A S. with 
the line of lot owned by G. H. ' White, 
thence W, (82 Jff); thence,South 100 ft., 
to Church street; thence E. with the line, 
of Church Street 82 ^ .feet to the begin-, 
filng, containing 8250 «q. ft. See Kec. 
oid of Greene Co., Vol. 82 P. 290 SEV­
ENTH-TRACT;—In same state town 
and county. Being all of Lot. No, 52 in 
John Orr’s addition to Cedarville, O. ly­
ing oh S. .Side of Elm Street and W. 
Side of;, Walnut' street on which is a 
frame House of 6 rooms and a stable See 
G. C. Record Vol, 88 P. 848;
Total appraisement $960. 60
Said sale to be on the premises and U 
be on the following terms:one third, cast 
on day of Sale, one third in one and on< 
third m two years from date of sale.
The deferred payments to be securec. 
by mortage on the premises and to beat 
six per cent Interest from the day of sale 
payable annually,
Yon will make return Of your pro* 
feedings to this court forthwith upon 
execution of this order.
Witness my signature and the seal of 
said Probate Court at Xenia, Ohio, this 
5th day of September, A. D„ 1905.
Marcus Shoup,
(Seal) Probate Judge,
M. R. Snodgrass,
Attorney,
, R. E* Corry, Atict*
I will offer at public sale at the late 
residence o f George H, W hite.
1 JT , x \ ( ’ ;
Satnrday, November, 11, ’05.
A t i  o’clock p, M. the following 
household goods: chair, safe, dishes 
and cooking utensils. T E R M S  cash*
REAL ESTATE.
Also at the same time all of the real 
estate belonging to the late George H 
W hite w ill be offered and sold under 
the terms advertised.
R, E. CORRY, Auct.
G. F. SIEGLER, Clerk.
Administrator with will Annexed.
h ir e  f i r s t  C l a s s  R ig s
Best and most up-to-date 4ivery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially, 
equipped to cate for ftineral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having i t  in 
our barn* -----
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
OYSTERS
FVRjLtMEt) 
CLOTH CO ATS.
pteciated. The worst toaturo 
us tho dtosfttlsfactlou
W * * * *  « *
Ilicso luxurious, coiriforfa- 
blo gannonts need no praise 
of ours to make thorn ap*
FUR " v'
t r l m m m g s .
about them  .
...............  arising Irons tho cheap
grades with which the m arke t is Hooded. Wo 
simply refuse to handle thorn In questionable 
P liers tango from $ 3 0 . to $tO o.
assortm ent for tbo little
___  In art* eonsistte irof tho
muff and  oollar rang* f  tom IL2J. 
" ".to more k inds to  p ick  front 
th a n  wore ever shown. luGen-
________ _ Gome In and we’ll agreeably
’flarprisoyon*
In  fu r tails, fu r  strips for trim ­
ming, as well as cords, olives, 
chains aful o ther findings, wo 
can supply your wants,
W ith pardonable prido wo can tau thfu lly  say 
th a t  day after day we’re told how much lower 
our honest, plain figure prices are  than  the “ cut 
prices”  and “ confidential prices”  of other 
stores. I f  you question this ju st m ake the com- 
parison fo r yourself—we welcome it.
■We’re prepared to m ake special garm ents to 
your exact m easures In any fu r and in  any 
style desired, w hether selected from hundreds 
of Fatto  plates we’re showing or carrying out 
your own ideas. A ll fittings aro mado with 
canvas models* Borens of rich brocade linings.
A T
S
Anyway you want them.
M O N U M E N T S
H£ABIY0«E8 JHARKEUi MEMMIAtt
srrciAL f i t t ia a ta c  Ann aunesw *  
xirriNIAtMi *n« wiua i i
*u*win*» on
EXCLUSIVE DEglQNS,
n t u  Veu* qsexii wiyh vhx omtiMAt,gHRkHXIHl*
eun  uoMRLtrii eo rtiM tA aa mianu* . racTURiaa MAtHiatay aavra 
YOU tMR RRariT» o r
tn «  aaam im v
OXAUtM,
K e a tY & w ii .e d i€ ,
Mamnkat aw tttm ,
Every hotiKkeepet should know that if 
they will buy Befianco Cold Water Starch 
for laundry Use they will eavo not only 
time, because it nsTer sticks to tho iron, but 
because each package contain 10 oz.—oiie 
fall pound—while all other Cold .Water 
Starches are put up in % pound packages, 
and the price is the eame, 10 ceiits. Then 
aeaic becauseBcflatiCe Starch isfreo frotn 
Injurious chemicals. II your grocer tries to 
sell you a i2-oz. package i t  Is because he hei 
* Stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
fct before lie puts, in Defiance. Ho knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letter! and figures “ltc rV  
Demand Defiance and save much timoOnd 
money and the annoyance of tho iron stick- 
gni* Defiance never sticks,
Man** Unrta»on*bktrtM.
is often as great as woman’s. B ut 
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of tho “Re­
public*,” of Leavenworth, Ind,, was 
not unreasonable, when he refused 
to allow tho doctors to operate on 
Ids wife, for female trouble, “In­
stead,” ho says, “wo concluded to 
try Electric Bitters, My wife was 
theft so sick, she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (fi) physicians had 
failed to relievo her. After faking 
Electric Bitters, she was perfectly 
cured, and can now perform all her 
household duties.” Guaranteed by 
All Druggists, price 60c.
%m n m  wm Am southwest.
Anyone cbbtemplating atrip West 
m ay fake) ad^an ta te  o f tUe redacod 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to point* lti Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
ritikttsfMif Mipnesota  ^kllwiotir}, Mon. 
Yah*vN*bra«k*, the Dakntasi ore 
gon, Washington, Texas amt other 
sections Iti the west and In all the 
state* of the South,
c h e a p  r a t e s Southand Southeast*
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
PROM CINCINNATI.
f  6.70 KnoxviUe ond Return $15.60
8.15 Chattanooga and Retort! 15.80
9.90 Asheville and Return 16.75
11,40 Atlanta and Return 16.80
11.60 Birmlaghara and Refurc 1580
13.55 M*con and Return 30.00
13.90 Montgomery and Return 30.00
Savannah and Return 
Mobile and Return 
Jacksonville and Return 
New Orleans and Return 
Vicksburg and Return
Miami and Return 
Tampa and Return
ttMEIMHMMIVUW MTB WIKmMOMTE MiNTt.
Tickets Co sale Octsbsr I7tk to all points in AUb^m*, Georgia, Mi«is»ippi, and
Booth Cuolmai, Florida all points except KzyJWpst, Novtmhar 7tk, all territory except? points in Florida, only, iimitdl Days, Stop-over privileges.
'enneMceafi posnts except Me ■ " .tli, to points Li Floeida
9nr Infonaitlco write!
\jm . A. CUMMETT,•MHMMMMWn.
P fB R bm N i B. P. Hammond Bldg., Detroit, to* . 
t .W.C,KIMt*flSON,
T emMit M M nm  Mnrr
CINCINNATI, . ...................
th h t m u  tniBTG st »V
Ladies Only
ARTS, .WfeAXlT*. n, okWIHCI .and Ddodreds of ether arrieice, all fall Sire far fstn'Jy
wo depovd tat!re?y spot thelT ttem to tscsts year fatttrB ctdera, Conccdaeatly. by g,viO* away fiea premiuras we gain new cciEtr.acis.ana y*«*«e  the profit wbi/.h forcjCr,? weri to too dealers, aa by dealln* direetiv wlV-vonrjM^mwwe eay# tbo trout cf tha ■wbaictftlers fend retailers, which W» HAS* o w a T O  W t  la tbe fcbapp cf tsteful prcoibcia tit-.a boacat eooas at fair prises, Becioce yon l»re miles awarfroas no-.becaase ycte may never have coen ns-'.s no naan rea^otsfor hat giving tis a >“« rr«u nothing, ■%»«{!• not axk pay lit atvstit h  "W* par the IH ltlit. Oar eatatagne of presaSjaw will bo sent yoQ ana oar ritti of wl'lng goods wlu b* falir expialcsa If you will ohlr send w* yoar harae and a&Sters, Wo bare htmfireda cf patrons who** eastern we eerored br this plan, Tboy woata not patronise ns unless we gave them flail valno anil fa ir tr ts tw ts t, VT* wculd cot etxpoct them to, Besides, tee editor of this paper will tell yon that we are tborongWr responsible,Write us today-** postal-Card fast giving your hasne and address wilfdo.
Tlilt Is s ' f t i i u  That Dees X* Hagpea Xreiy Hay.
SALVONA 8UPPMI8 COMPANY, 
(I97-H29 Pine Street, St, Leuie, Me*
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
ABSOLUTtiLY UU»;ABLte,
«We have for anmhwro1! fe»i»tt#ed Bto£«ole Bitaua lathe 
CemtetVAtofy wiiere thoy a»  ct-nstantty *abjeewd to the hsnl*
est ktod tise* We have found the Btersole to be a go.id, 
durable jilmo, well able ,t ,i«\vearand teirof theaittsteSwoin,” . v pv
ill; *>’!,• {4}9ea*ew*t»«s omwiA • 
. iwwuiM«airt>w*b st
Tim  Sm ltfi At m m tt e o .
HMRMd I*  *» PoNifth S tree t, <! CINCINNATI* 0 .
)
The Kinnane Brothers
12,14 ana n 
E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
22, 24. 26 and 28
NORTH FOUNTAIN AVE.
A i> tiiii\ A n c i m i o  iiiyri e/11 F
o i% rli i l # ' H i . U  Hit 1W ' riS
COATS, FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHttBESsN.
S i l k s  D r e s s  Q o o c l s  N ew est attd freshestfro,b the production of the world best manufactures.
|t ,  Mira-iip i j  Hhciai*i7-T he most staple lines, and bought, that w e can a t  least save you from 25 40331-3 per cent from 
ItuUCl W e a l AUU IIU M cl j  the regular retail prices-for men, women, and childrens, every grade that is made and worth 
having you’ll get here-andin every possible size we can'fit, stout and their equally perfect, all our Garm ents and mad specially for 
us and according to our measurements. -
P  f a  r i  l / a f c  A  * 1 A  C  r \  m -f/vt«4- c -N ever did w e exhibit a  greater stock, o r  better values having purchased earl- 
D l c U l K C  l b  / Y U  (A v U l I l  l U i  L£»ier before the advance in the m arkets took place, thereby saving you 1-4 to 1-2 
the price. In fact throughout our Big Store you’ll find the biggest stocks o f any store in Am erica, a  city tw ice the size o f Spring- 
field, and everything priced attractively Low . , ,
This Grand Opening and Sale will occur Saturday November, 11th, 1905
Our New Bargain basement will be ready and filled with the choicest of China, Bricadrac, em dracing oiir qw itim portations 
from France, Germany, Austria, Japan, England, and bther producing; counties, and at alm ost give-away prices-Fopr car loads of 
Enam el kitchen ware consisting of thousands Of pieces5 o f useful housekeeping articles-Dont fail to come and ^ pend a  day with us- 
you are cprdilly invited make our store your head quarters. B aggage w ill be checked and delivered to cars free o f charge, T he fare 
will not cost you a cent, as w e pay your fare to Springfield on purchase o f $5.00 or over, save y  oiir salfc slips and' present a t ofiice 
and receive your full fare, by showing your return h alf ticket y ? ; = f
t* 1’  ^ Respectfully' '.V\* v - . .. ,V--. ’\
A R E  YOUR BOW ELS R IG H T ?
That 1$ the first thing &e doctor want* to know when 
he is called to the bedside of one who is'sick. “How one 
your bowels?” he asks.
That gives hirifi a key to the state of your health.
He knows, better than anyone else, that where con­
stipation exists theteafe a thousand forms in which sickness 
can creep in and tear down the health and strength.
J Here are a few of the ailments that are directly caused
by a constipated condition of the bowels; *
Sick headaches, extreme nervousness, indigestion, 
torpid and enlarged liver, weak kidneys, backache, piles, 
eruptions pf the skin, impure blood, boils, hives, and many 
other diseases start with disorders of the bowels.
If you would be healthy* never neglect-the boWets*
Neglect makes matters ten times worse. Constipation 
does not euro itself. It grows steadily worse and worse, 
when neglected,
When your bowels show signs of irregularity, set 
them right at once! Don*t delay.
Iron-Ox Tablets are not like'any of the ordinary 
remedies offered for constipation. They are not harsh or 
sudden in action, neither do they fix a habit upon you.
They can be used just as they ate needed, You can 
rely on them to set the bowels right without delay.
They mte constipation, not merely giving temporary 
'relief# ., ;
They have proven their vaW in thousands of cases of 
chronic constipation, Even in extreme cases, where the 
he:i physicians have not been able to break up this stub­
born disease, They have proven that they tan and M
m rt tomtipation*
rntiG dtumuntui Luduuiut^ iauitiM %, ms uaiiiijr
box can  b e  s% »ed  into the purse of th e  vest pocket and 
c a b le d  w ith you wherever you  go. ^ h e n  yon feel itch* 
ness creeping upon you, one  dose w ill generally prove 
enough to  se t y o u  right again, 2 5  cents a  b o x T U  your 
«kugMts*»of sent any w hereon te n a n t  o f price b y  T h e  Iron* 
Ox’Kamdy Or.*;Oetrol» Mkfi*
(twenty REASONS FOR yOT- 
INO AGAINST-TH£ SA­
IGON.
1. I t  never b u ild s up  m anhood, b u t  
teara i t  down.
2. I t  ntever beautifies tile homo,
b u t often wrecks It. c
3. I t  never increases one* a. useful­
ness, bu t often lesseua i t . .
4. I t  never allays tho passions, but: 
imflanies them ,
6. I t  never stilla tho tongue of slan< 
dor, butloosens i t
ft. I t  never promotes purity  of 
thought, bu t poisons it.
7. I tnever em pties alm shouses and 
' prisouB, b u t  fills them . ;
8. I t  never protects the ballot box, 
h u t defiles It. .
0, I t  never m akes happy families, 
ho t miserable ones. *
10. I t  never prompts to rig h t doing 
in  anything, b u t to wrong,
11. I t  never prepares one for heav­
en, h u t for hell.
18. I tn e v e r  diminishes taxes (with 
all i|a  revenue), bu t increases them,
18. I t  never renders tho Sabbath 
quiet, h u t desecrates it.
14. I t  never protects our property 
nor porsonftt safety,"Jbqfr endangers
the,
16. I t  never helps one to. get a  good 
insurance policy on his life, bu t 
militates ag a in s t it.
lfl. I t  never creates) ambition and 
thrift, bu t lu ites laziness, profligacy, 
poverty, idleness and crime. 4 
I 17. I t  never builds up the church, 
b u t peoples the station houses, prl* 
sons and  chain gangs.
18, I t  never refines character nor 
promotes Christian grace, b u t ie a  
destroyer of the  soul.
19. I t  never teaches honesty aiid 
uprightness, bu t Invites the Ineendi 
ary  to apply tho m idnight troch.
90; I t  never protects a  man, bu t 
robs him  of his money, his fam ily 
happiness, h is good name, h is hopes 
and a ll endearments of life.
si
W B HAVE
fawns to Sell
Rtid tm  itelt yours
FflHU iiOAHS
five yew*.
’SMITH *  CLEMANS.j
fllother’s mi fives’
Appeal to Voteps.
Because of the strong tendency of young men and boys in an open satoon' town 
to inCbriety which ruins home*,happinels, andmoral*, and becaused we belhhre 
it wise to save tbe boys from forming the:taste for strong drink and because We 
the mothers woo are the greatest sufferers from the curse have no vote where by 
we may express our convictions a t the ballot box, therefore We the mothers1 who 
sign this petition, very earnestly and prayerfully appeal to you the voters • of Ced* 
arvillc to vote against Ihfe repeal of the Beat Law at the coming, election Saturday 
November, 11,1V0$,
Mrs. H. C. Middleton. ,
11 W* L. Jimmerson,
W. H. iliffe.
Susan Broadiee.
Minerva Haggard.
T.N .LctL  j 
Ethel Shepard.
G. E. Boyd.
Hayes McLean.
Ida Lowry,
Mita McFarland.
Ella Buckner.
Martha Sbingledccker.
Elizabeth Ann Bailey.
Mary J. McMillan,
Grace Trucsdale.
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Laura Rorthup. 
iret Baric*ow.Marga
Alice Brown,
B. F. Donaldson. 
Alice Lee.
Julia Hcnshaw.
S. E. Lucas.
Cora Arraentrout,. 
Mary Randall, 
Anna Bokse,
Emma Baker.
M. B. Campbell. 
John Grindic. 
Annette Harbison, 
Etta Hagtes,
II. M. Cooper.
T, E. Hastings.' 
Hattie Daniels.
w Ella JolifiSbn,.
"  Daisy McFarland. 
M. A. HoOselon. 
D .l l .  McFarland; 
Kate Morris. 
Annie Bridgman, 
Julia Alexander. 
Belle Dorn,
J. H.Nisbet.
Lydia Weymouth. 
Annie Kennon, 
Rosa Minsef,
Lila Young,
L. G. Bull,
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Addle Badger. 
Ihisie Hall,
Amy Fi*helr. 
Chas. Weakley, 
a  A. McGee. 
Rebecca Jams*. 
Grhzlta J. Finney.
■ J. A. Fields,
Anita Boyd. ‘
Ida litufkfcy. V/*M. Edgav* 
Maifha Moffoti, Mary A.L’feiireli, 
tjf. if, Milligan, 
Robi. Bird,Belie Gray.Mwrditrk,
'# IL Gwen*.CttHil*.
Mr*, Ann* Spilth.
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E. Creswelli,
Rosa Smith.
F. P. Hastings. 
Lizzie Townsley. 
Lydia B. Turnbull. 
L. H. Sullenberger. 
C. M. Phillips. 
James Winters.
W. H. Barber,
W, W. Troute.
Lida Archer.
Dors J . Kerr.
J. F , Clevenger, 
nlarinda Fisher, 
Bettie Spencer, > 
Sara A. Wood.
Mary A  Phillips. 
Elizabeth Biair. 
Adah B. Jeffries. 
Laura Albright.
A. D. Townsley, 
Albert Stormont. 
Cora Clemahs.
E. Galbreath,
W, Dixon.
A, Stewart, 
lartin Coffey.
L. A, Troute,
C. IL Dean.
Tames Townsley* 
Daniel Minthall,
S, C. Wright.
John Cooper.
C.M. Harris,
V. T. McGiven.
I .  0 .  Williamson,
II. m . Stormont.
A, L. Barber.
W. H. Richards.
L H. Wolford,
1. G. McCorkelt. 
jenuette llarbikson. 
S. R, Turnbull.
” J. A Gillaugh
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Shepherd. 
John Ross.
Anna C. Hill. 
Rose Dixon.
M. L. Bratton, 
W.T. Wiidmau. 
M. C. Ervin,
H. P. Maze.
At?,, Smith.
E, 0 . Oglcsbee. 
0 . S. Ervin.
Lena Johiison, 
Louie Frazier. 
Lillie McKinney, 
Retina Grindle. 
Annie T.Kildow. 
Minute F . Smith, 
Ko*a McMilUn,- 
Clam B.Dean, 
W» At Spencer. 
T. B. Andrew. 
i\ A. lurkat, 
Mary A, Barr*. 
Mary McMillan. 
M, A. Boyd,
W. M. pirlKL
Wo have agency fo r K rell and Royal pianda and are in  position 
to Bell a t  the lowest prices, owing to habdling these instratnentB d i­
rec t from  the factory. All piano,s tuned o r  repaired.kre guaranteed 
b y u s . See our display and got ou r prices .before purchasing. Or­
ders taken  fur sheet m usic;
GEORGE & SIEGEER,
D isplay parlo r w ith E lm er Bphar in Crouse Block CM arville, O.
aaiftMN
t W
Ladies^  Heavy all Wool Black 
45 incli Cloak correct Hew Style 
would be good value At $10.00, 
special price $0.50* , , *
Veiy Fifte all New Kersey 45 
inch cloak in black and costor 
special price $10.00. Childrens 
cloaks siieO U  14 years, in all 
the new cloths and sfclyes at $8,50, 
4.50, 5.00 and 600 each**
LADIES WALKING *SKIRT,
Strictly all Wool excellent new 
shape in black, gray, navy, and 
fancy niktur# that would be 
cheap at $0.00 special price $4.50. 
Tine Walking Skirts-In the choicest new styles and 
m^ cnaj a t|5 .0 0 ,6,75, 7.50 and 10.00 each.
1*5) to A x s  lu the8°°a cravlhettesAll color# 110,00, it,SO, and
MILLINERY BARGAINS,
It Inch black osttieh uluhcs,.   , mu,
f i a a i i ^ r i ....IT) Idrah aeba/il I«mu .................... ........*....fhw.***«*«« u jneiuureu *UAr „   <iu > k ---------- it m .Children school hats... ., .,.............  , ,   ........ ............
JOBE BttOTHEilS & CO.,
XSWM, OHIO,
IHERALDSALE BILLS
